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rftT All r the war, *Ut rioetf assuredly It wiR be ; —--------------------- -—.--------- -■»■■■ - : ' ””' '
fill I IN h under changed condition*. The pity f
J.U I till L'fP it lt to that to spite et thé atuÿéndduk 

struggle In which the Empire to «to- 
engaged it should atill be a case in 
Canada of party victory before war 
victory. The reckoning will be all 
the more severe when It cornea along.
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Saw EHly*W
«•* .

Nanaimo Foundry $ Machine Shops
See ug for all kinds ol repairs to steam, gas, gasoline and 

marine engines and general machine work. • ’ f
Iron and Brass Castings of all kinds f^witcd ' 

with despatch,

Willards 4M 
Forkdipt1 
Chocolates

HIDE FAMILY K

I haye FOR SALE a Small Saw Mi»' and Logging 
Equipment, ajs follows :

One Robb><1Pu'btilar Boiler, 125 lbs. pressure.

j y- tta* sna
1 i H. s. &jg^gme, 12x16”. ; -

1 North West-Planer and Matcher.
1 Three Saw Edger and 4 Husk Frame.
Equipment for Saw Carriage.
Bearing Blocks for. Shafting.
Logging Equipment and Camping Outfit.
Great Quantity Shafting, Belting, Pulleys, 2 Saws, 

Husk Frame, and Carriage. '
One other PWrier.

. inrfrW' r- ‘
;y of Mill and Logging Tools & Accessories
EEflHOLME, near Duncan, Vanvouver Id.

j There is plenty of good timber close to this mill, 
which can be secured at a low price and favorable terms. 
There is à]so about 90 acres of land and timber on which 
mill stands which is offered at a sacrifice. Mill site 
be rented very nominally for long terms, renewable. Ca
nadian Northei'oJright of way passes1 within a few feet 
of thfe Mil. I

I am open' to receive bids for this lot of equipment 
and the privileges attached thereto. Will sell at low 
price. , ,
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No Sign And KtihwgTtwhle
TWJ1T• A-TIVES* 3'bM1BIJOU THEATRE

- jt ■ i,~] i ii. f j -‘'.ÎT-OV tr ijj 4 '—j / ■■ 1À-*.’ - f?#-■e SI - \ 5" “A Dream, or Two Ago” la the fea
ture at the Bijou for tomorrow and 
Tuesday. . It la the fourth of the 
Mary Miles Min ter series of Mutual 
Star Productions, 
story contrasting life In the under
world with that In the homes of lux
ury apd wealth The shows from now

J. and J. 0. D0BES0NT fîsjgçXThe Finest and Most 
Delicious Chocolates

/ > I - f 
K:.iit,?' Wit l OOMOX BOA»PHONH 7-1.(Tv.

It Is. a five-act !
HERALD WANT-ADS GET RE8ULT8—TRY THEM AND 8EEIn boxes, 36c to

on. at the Bijou wlU commence to the 
afternoon at 2:30 and evening at 7 
and 9 p. m.

W
THE

J. B. Modems, Ltd.
tire Where Yen 
You Ask For

A quantit
Situated at D

j* Our Place of
1 «' - ' •

Business_*

MOVIE MEN ENTER
' PROTEST AGAINST TAX|1 r\-

HATTIE WARREN
Port Robinson, Out., July 8th, 1915. 
“We have used “ Frnit-a-tives ” to

Victoria, April 28.—Messrs. M,. 
Barr of Vancouver and C. Denham of

‘ our house for over three yesAand have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our Utile girl, Halite, was troubled with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she 
was threatened! with Dropsy. Her limbs 
and body were all swollen and we began 
to think she could not live. Finally, we 
decided to try “ Fruit-a-tives ”. She 
began to show improvement after we had

Victoria, met Premier Brewster yes
terday to make complaint about the 
new amusement tax. They consider 
that the tax insofar as it affects many 
of the moving picture shows is too 
high, and will tend to drive people 
away from the higher priced movies. 
The proposed tax is two cents on a 
ten-cent admission price, with five . 

given her a few tablets. In a short time, 1 cents of a tax on admission price 
the swelling had all gone down and her I running from ten cents to fifty. As 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest one in the family 
and has no sighs of the old ailment.
We can not say too much for “ Fruit-a- 
tives ” and would never be without

? can
A
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Published daily except Monday 
at The Herald Office, Commercial 
Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

R. R. HINDMARCH

1

Will be Closed all Day 
Wednesday May

t
most of the high-class movie shows, 
and practically all those in the inter
ior, charge 15 cents, the bill will 
mean that their patrons will have to 
pay twenty in the future, as against 
twelve for patrons of the ten-cent j 
theatre.

THOMAS |EEÏ, VICTORIA B.C.
j HERALD WANT A DBG ET RESULTS—TRY THEM AND SES

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF 8. C. LTD.

I

AnnouncementBk

2nd.them”. - f1017 ADVERTISING RATES 
Wanted, For Rent, Lost and Found 

Advts. lc per word per issue or \ 
emits a word per week. 25c m.
Reading Advertisements 8c a line.

Notices of Meetings, Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st insertion and 5c a line for 
each subsequent insertion. 8 lines 

to the inch.
— JBirth and Marriage Notices 50c.

Death and Funeral Notices, 91 for 
1st insertion and 50c. for each 
subsequent insertion.

Local Reading Advts. 10c a line each 
issue.

Transient Display Advts. 25c an inch.
Front Page Display, Double Rates.
Steady Commercial Advertising Rates 

en Application. ' ;
Subscription Rates 

One Tear, by Mail ..
■to Months, >y Mail .

City Rates
f Oe. per Month by Carrier.
One Tear (igrietiy m advance) $6 ed th« manner of our saying so, but

it had the merit of being to 
point. Since that time there 
been no special city adverttotojÉwhich 
could be reasonably inserte 
-oBw- pepei'p^ Hwnwf,
!aw is.to ««ne ^fpre the n 
tond again the Herâld hâa’b 
Ld over. It is not a life and death 

known that operation pertormed| matter, but it ip so manifestly unfair 
on him earlMÿ in the wee*,bad jwww'thàt' foriher comment ' 
ed more serious than was expected' sary. We can-only say that we hope 
yet hie condition was not considered to survjyp this discrimination at 
dangerous. It was only after arid- îeàsV long enough to register an ef- 
eight yesterday that a turn for the fective protest, 
worse set in, and the end came-in a 

1 few hours. Known to almost every
body in town, and liked by everyone 
who knew him, “Ernie" McGregor’s

l^lfr

f i
WILLIAM WARREN. 

60c. a Ijox, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receiptof price by Fruit a-lives Limited, 
Ottawa.

X
The deputation suggests to the 

government that the moving-picture 
censor be empowered to sell to all mo 
vie theatres tax tickets at 2 % cents 
each, for any admission price up to 
25 cents, and at five cénts for any 
theatre with an admission price of 
twenty-five cents to fifty. The thea
tre would then resell these to patrons ■ 
when selling admission The cheap 
movie tax tickets would be sold at 
two for five.

m■
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MORE OF IT
NANAIMO—-UNION BAY—OOMOX ROUTE Vancouver Milling & Grain to&<>, The Herald has again to pay its 

compliments to the City Council for 
another exhibition of its considera
tion for this publication. 'At the be
ginning of the year we were forced 
to point out that economy in its 
printing and advertisements was only 
another name for discrimination

T. 8. 8. Cowlchan will sail as under:

Nanaimo to iDônman Island, Union Bay
(for Cumberland), Gomox and Royston (for Courtenay) 

Saturday, Midnight

Nanaimo to Vancouver, Sunday, 6 p.m.
For further iiiiormatibn apply Johnston Wharf 

-phone 4 -9. to |han@n withowt further notice.

*

Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaimo, 
New Westminsterp:

i
TEN BROTHERS DIED

FIGHTING FOR EMPIRE
7

where the Herald was concerned. Ijt- 
will be remembered that at that time 
the Council decided it could not af
ford to Advertise the Municipal El
ections in both papers, and so placed 
two separate notices in one paper 
which was not the Herald. We MEMBBIBBI
thought it strange conduct And dai<f O'Brien, first cla 
so. Jt is tree we-might have amend» of the British navaM

ably dischargedjM t 
the Service. Pettdfl 
has hlmself well nM 

has sevem sh 
only wounds id - 

right leg ij* 
i,. nel. He ifl 7

si)
Montreal, April 28.—The youngest 

of eleven- brothers, the other ten <m 
whom have lost their lives in jdl 
great wad, and a veteran of niju^J 
ties, such, is the record of Mifl

JI
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CANADIAN NORTHERN RY. 
Transcontinental 1

4 L• ••♦•*•» $3.00 
.............. $1.50 mOREAT N ORTHERN 

Kootenay, ' Eastern and Southern
“Oriental Limited" to Chicago, 

lortheto Express" to Kansas City, 
d Owl" to Seattle, Tacoma, Port- 
pireci connections to all points 
■ United States. Tickets sold on 
K, Route your freight via Greet
BfDE, Agent, Front street, next 
fee* 137-and -522.
r . s ; '• 1

> i r .4- V Ï

Lowest Possible Passenger Fares to Destination»

to/travtl (Mrt.
Writ.

% ; j1
dr. McGregor. V)■__ a

ii j Consult Our Nea
District Passenger Agent—S55 Ha^tl 

1 ver.

: sm
__ >

The news of the death of Dr. ErJ 
«est McGregojç caused a patoftll Shock 
to the comn&nity. While it was

hicK
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ADVERTI8E YOUR WANTS IN OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

ed. He h6d^B,:V;-l.-;'ii;ii;;^7: 
to pieces fft h^B 
umvh. • tB

He is 8pil cc^B; 
wounc-s and, weroM 
that he hqa obtaineBH 
the Harbor Commissi^F 
sweeping, he would be

s I é t t
r J!k '

is unneces- # X &PS

'pte! Bible StudentsD*
Disconkfs^hy

rf- JONES oft VANCOUVER
jfT Subject: < , 1 '
“THE CHURCH’S BAPTISM” 
I.O.O.F. Hall, Sunday Eve. 7.30

Seate Fye^-. Collection.
Afternoon Bible Study

Sanie itolisêOBte» pi“h4. '
Subject: “Justification”

—AU Welcome1/

New Ladysmith 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

THE POLITICIAN t. plight depending for subsistence a|B 
the 25 cents a day allowance maYM 

There -are several statements him by the" Admiralty, 
death will be generally and sincerely ; Premier Lloyd George’s great speech Petty Officer O’Brien is how re- 
regretted. A young man, in the full j at the Guild Hall which are charged siding with relatives On Gertrude 
Strength and vigor of early manhood. with significance these days. One of Street, Verdun. Crippled by wounds, 
there seemed a long and useful life | these is his reference to the poll- swathed ink- bandages from hand to 
ahead of him, and hie untimely death ticians and the lessons they have foot, and able to work only a little, 
to all the sadder to contemplate; He Been taught since the war began, he has no complaint to make, 
was born in Nanaimo, and lived all The Premier’s remarks are so much “I'll get my shilling a day from the 
Ms life here. His many sterling qua- to the point, and so applicable to government,” he said. “In the navy 
litles of character endeared him to conditions here, that they may be we can’t expect any more and I can -2 
all who knew him at all Intimately, quoted in extense. work a bit on land.
He was kindness itself, and never a -The future of the country,” he 
deserving cause was put up to him in said, “depends upon how much the 
rate. Of a retiring disposition he politicians have learned. I have 
had sought no public position, and his heard politicians who think that 
greatest pride Was that as a native when the war ts over, the same old 
son he had made such a success of machinery will be re-established, the 
Ms profession in his own town. Na- same old methods applied. People 
nalmo to all the poorer for hie death, who do .know politicians think of
The deepest sympathy, in which The them as wild revolutionaries. A
Herald sincerely Joins, will go out to wild revolutionary is the most reac-
htt grief-stricken family.___________ tlonary person in the world. Before

~~ the war there were five absolutely 
Independent parties In the country, 

j People are now discovering that none 
j of these "Bad a monopoly of wisdom,
! or was the sole repository of political 
sagacity—not even if the five were 
put together. The people are real
izing that there are more things in 
Heaven and earth than political phil
osophy 'of any of these parties. That 
is-one illusion that we have seen dis
appear into the lurid fires of

“When the after-the-war recon
struction begins,; I hope, trust and 
pray that we are not going to dig i 
into the pigeon holes of party desks | 
for precedents and 
Let us think out the best methods I 
for ourselves in the searching facts 
of which we knew nothing before the 
war. The experience of generations | 
has been crowded into just two win
ters, and we should be unworthy" of 
the great destiny which Providence 
has called upon this generation to 
share if we ignored thjs experience > 
just for the. sake of formulas framed 
before the Flood.”

Canada' is so fat away from the 
scene of the actual struggle in France 
that the 'luried fires of war” have 
flared in vain so far as the poli
ticians are concerned. They are still 
swarming both at Ottawa and at Vic
toria. For proof of the latter com
pare the British Premier’s speech 
with and .report of the proceedings 
to the local house. There may be <

1
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We carry a Full Stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber, 
Mouldings, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, and Glass. 
Beaver Board, unequalled for interior wall finish.

;tîrM

ADVERTISE YOUR VdJ NTS IIM OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
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Her Dream'
GbmcTraeJ

“V V / Phone 64 Drawer 24 Nanaimo, B. 0.<
< y

■ y do*;
^ ^canaqf

*. > •

HIS MASTER’S VOICE
•0■! i i

JUST DECEIVEDJ)i SS:r>

"MSL1H E-?CHE is one of some Three 
W Million Belgians who, since

they refused to sell their honor to Germany^ -have 
jived on the brink of starvation, Âj thriving; 
industrial people, used to Kte’s comfgrts, they , ^
have been reduced to a state where they 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of 
enough to eat!. , ^

True to their character as the war ha* 
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help .< 
the starving. The task of feeding tin 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Am 
Neutral Nations, through the

v Ï A Ngw Shipment•j •i

>of 2&L *- frri fT -—t cr >r'-yci-rT*vc5 O-|-f- ibervr^i-xs-*??} ■ né'mHup

VICTROLASMream,
having

war.
k i*f.

Oar New Tennis Goods 
are In, and are on display

programmes.Slazenger Rackets, $4.00, 
$5.00, $6.50, $10.00.

J 5s
cm has 
es and The latest Victor Improvements make these VIC

TROLAS the most PERFECT TONE Reproducing Instru
ments on the market.

?

Wright & Ditson Rackets
$3*0, $4*50, $5.00, $8.50.

Orat-

Belgian Relief Furi
/

Don’t fail to come and hear them. You will |>e de
lighted with their Natural Tone Quality.Slazenger 1917 Champion 

ship Balls.
?:

'k;■
EASYTERM8ARRANGED ' »pmvi«tod by rolnnleiy contribution» and administered They toce a winter of necessity, while we are living ’

and aid more than do thtit starring BelgiMii ! | Street, ÿloatrcaL *

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN F^ÀIILY A MONTH
———————------------------- 1 ________

to
Hr1:

■| Gideon Hicks Piano Go.
VENDOME BLOCK, COMMERCIAL STREET, NANAIMO

■•1
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